
MODERN TV SERIES ARE BETTER THAN 
BLOCKBUSTER FILMS 



ПОДГОТОВКА 

1) Читаем задачу и подчёркиваем ключевые слова

•Modern TV series are better 
than blockbuster films 

Перед нами задача – сравнить современные сериалы и популярные фильмы 
(любого поколения ) 
2) Продумайте вопросы, которые помогут найти аргументы 

Что лучше современные сериалы или  блокбастеры (успешные фильмы) ?
Как можно уйти от темы- если мы будем писать о любых теле передачах , о 
положительных и отрицательных качествах  телевидения или кинематографа) 
Мы можем сузить тему, если будем рассуждать только учитывая интересы 
молодых людей   РАССУЖДАЕМ С позиции зрителя любого возраста любой 
страны 



ПОДБИРАЕМ СИНОНИМЫ  

Modern 

• Present 
• New-wave
• Set in the present 
• Contemporary 
• modern-day 

Blockbuster 
• Successful 
• Popular with (young people )
• Increasingly popular
• Event movies



ВВЕДЕНИЕ 

Во введении мы должны показать, что мы понимаем тему и её 
проблемный характер.
Тема : Рост популярности современных сериалов 
Проблема : можно ли их считать лучше достойных блокбастеров 

Nowadays contemporary TV series have received 
widespread support in many countries. 
(грамматический перифраз)
 Some people affirm that blockbuster films are more 
pleasing in comparison with modern television series.   
26



ВТОРОЙ ПАРАГРАФ 

• Во втором параграфе представляем мнение автора 
   
Вы можете выбрать позицию в пользу блокбастеров или 
телевизионных сериалов  и  аргументировать, чем те ли иные лучше. 
Я выбираю позицию Blockbuster films are better than modern TV series. 
Подбираю аргументы и выбираю 2-3 для работы 
1) a new cultural phenomenon:
2)  a fast-paced, exciting entertainment, inspiring interest and repeated 

viewings
3) high-quality feature films 
4)  a society is normally hit-driven, and producers make way and room 

for only those films that are expected to be a hit
5) has become far more than just a movie



МНЕНИЕ АВТОРА 

• My point of view is that successful feature films are without a doubt better 
than present television series. Blockbuster films have become more than 
just a movie. First of all , they are a fast-paced and exciting entertainment 
for viewers.  Strong characters and storyline, a variety of locations and 
groundbreaking effects inspire interest and repeated viewings. 
Moreover,  actors, agents and many other crew members   are pleased with 
high salaries they get for their work. That means they do their best to make 
a film the biggest opening film in history.  114



3 ПАРАГРАФ – МНЕНИЕ ОППОНЕНТА 

•However, there are viewers who prefer watching 
numerous TV series and consider them a better choice 
than a top feature film. Firstly, they enjoy true to life 
numerous dialogues and a variety of themes discussed  
in episodes . Secondly, a story that continues 
makes people contemplate the ongoing 
events. 162



4 ПАРАГРАФ 

• В 4 параграфе мы спорим с аргументами оппонента (вводим 
контраргументы)

• The opponents’ ideas   seem well-argued, but I cannot support 
them. Numerous TV episodes lack action and  natural  scenes 
that diminishes their value. Besides, a blockbuster film gives a 
viewer a full attention of the whole event while a TV series 
just presents a sequence of separate ones.  209



ЗАКЛЮЧЕНИЕ 

• Делаем вывод и подтверждаем свой мнение 
(мнение автора) 

• To conclude, a blockbuster film has justified itself to 
be more fascinating  for a viewer than a TV series. 
228 words 



• Nowadays contemporary TV series have received widespread support in many 
countries. But Some people affirm that blockbuster films are more pleasing in 
comparison with them. 

• My point of view is that successful feature films are without a doubt better than present television 
series. Blockbuster films have become more than just a movie. First of all , they are a fast-paced and 
exciting entertainment for viewers.  Strong characters and storyline, a variety of locations and 
groundbreaking effects inspire interest and repeated viewings. Moreover,  actors, agents and many 
other crew members   are pleased with high salaries they get for their work. That means they do their 
best to make a feature film the biggest opening film in history.

• However, there are viewers who prefer watching numerous TV series and consider them a better 
choice than a top feature film. Firstly, they enjoy true to life numerous dialogues and a variety of 
themes discussed  in episodes . Secondly, a story that continues makes people 
contemplate the ongoing events

• The opponents’ ideas   seem well-argued, but I cannot support them. Numerous TV episodes lack 
action and  natural  scenes that diminishes their value. Besides, a blockbuster film gives a viewer a 
full attention of the whole event while a TV series just presents a sequence of separate ones.

• To conclude, a blockbuster film has justified itself to be more fascinating  for a viewer 
than any TV series.


